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US BODID ME DOCTOR OOUQTS
Offered la the hauae. Neat day It waa Mail Ordori Carolully Tilled

Thow i .doPtd tr . vou of ui to 47. th u rnn niif nriTiin nnnir nTnnuvlaluo bain strictly according to lrtrllnea, avar lUpubllraa voting "ajra" fUK 5 A UtAllld . uKMI olUKT
!eotend ever? T'niocrot "no." it en

charged in all ararlty that Johnson
we remavinf fitaatoa that h ooulJcowss 'Will?,. ' it fMrs. Kellchcr Victim Kithcr Man TYho Killed Caroline

Moot
In

Value

ftt hold of lh mutiltlone of war and
perpetual hlmaolf in the White llouae
by fore of arm a.

, of. Very Strange Circum- - i ii i ii i I a I A. A - ifBrasch 3Iay Yet Be
Brought to Trial. -

The sett day Johnson !!ar4 the i I I

in

QualityssaBaw , ifc
- 6tanccs or a Fiend. r.-r-..-i-

,'fYt

I feara of the mort conarrvatlve elament
tr appointing; Tbomaa Kwln to le ao-reU-rf

of war. XI a ralatit doubt Jo bo-- Prepaid on 135.00 Purchaseseon, but tber oould not doubt Ewlng (Ttrfted frees teased Wire.)
rtapa. Cat. Nov. lOJamea Edward

Boston. Mas a. Kor. 19. Is Mr. Mary
Kallahsr, who la about U bo placed oa
trial in East Cambridge, a, victim of a

end hie loyalty to the union. But no
one reokonad tjhat the senate would so-
berly try the praatdaot on the charaea

Cunaingheja, tho laborer 'Who shot and
killed Mlas Caroline Breach, bookkeeper
to any Brothers, oontractora, . during

Btranco oomblnatloa of otroumetances.
preaented. Uverywhare It waa predlot- - or is ano a Head fit to bo classed

with Mra Ounneaa. IL IL Holm as and ElegantSilksdispute over a pay oheok Issued byal ftoneet Heo WUi willJlOpilUlICan In8UrffCnW be In the "WbUe iiouee," Weda waa other notorious characters who made the company. . may bo plaoed on trialpreadent pro tempore of the senate and murder alr profession T AttendantWere All That Saved Fres- - for bla Ufaunuar the law aa It prevailed until 1181 and other who have had opportunity Cunningham killed Mlaa Breach Junowould aueeaed to the presidency in case to study tho woman during-- tho year
or the deato or removal of Jobaeon.ident From Impeachment

Country Owes 31iich to for Holiday SewingII. He was adjudged insane and com-

mitted to tho state asylum la this tty.
in naa spent la the East Cambridge
Jail declare that she dos not betraywrens' Lait Tight.

The trial h the senate beams on ii i i i r , r 1 aany or too usual traits or a murderess. Da Elmer E. Stone, superintendent efThis; Stubborn. President, f , - i M lOn tho ether hand, physicians who bar Especially Low PricedMarch I, 1111, aad was finally, eon-elud- ed

on liar II. Thad Starans was
one of the tnanaaers on the part of

th asylum, doe not ball eve Cunning-
ham Is Isaaa, In a statement Issued
he saysi .....'

examined tho etoroaohe of her eJleg-e-d

rletlma ar aald to bar Olaoororod ua- -
Buch is our confidence-- inmlsUkabl traoas of aroonlo.

"So far aa X have been able to distho house ohsxrd with the proaeouUon,
but tho band of death waa upon feljn.
He was carried la a chair to tho Cap

"Whom tho Crtm Would profit. the values we are prepared to
give in our popular Silk Sec-
tion that w claim vrn An an

cover, Cunningham I not suffering from
any delusion or hallucination. Jt la true
that he haa contended he is Inaane. It

Mr. Kelleher la aoaad or mnrderm
etx persons, and all ware inam bar orIr Frcdarlo T. Ilaalda.

"Weehlnfton. Nov. 10 But onoo la itol to read his epaeeb In tho arrutarnt
a rains t tho prealdaat, but ho failed andhastho history of tho United SUtoa waa foroed to hand tho manuscript to there Is any evidence to aupport his con-

tention we havo not yet dieoovered It. Injustice to the power of your (
her own family. The detective found
evidence of the payment of rife insur-
ance to Mra. Kelleher after the death
of each member of her family. Th

tho eonvreea made ft dellborato attack
upon tho Integrity of tho executive Osneral Boa Butler. It waa eteyona

last right . - ' money it you buy without f -- -'aJ 'our investigation or Cunningham's
e will continue. If w maintain ourTho first roll call of tho senate ea thobranoh of tho government, as aeparatod

and defined by tho constitution. Many
presidents havo used extraordinary

cat of the proeeontlon la based on
the claim that Mra Kelleher waa thtrial waa had on Mar 11 Thirty-fiv-e present belief, the Saa Franqlaee author

itlea wTll bo notified and the patient
will bo turned aver. to tho sheriff of

senators roted "rullty-'aa- d II voted person who had exoiuatv opportunity
ledng our stock. There is w'- -',

no good style, kind or color that you cannot
find here, and prices need only be compared
with the lowest elsewhere to prove the supe

means to control tho laglaleAive branoh,
and havo oueoaeded. Oongraae, in Ita mot raul." 'A csanr of one vote to administer th poison, amd thai aha San jfranoisco county.

Stone la hla statement takes directon attempt to destroy th preponderant wpuia have iroawnon,aa It would waa the only person to benefit la a
nower of the eresldent. failed. The completed tho two thirds veto re-- 1 pecuniary way from tho death of tboee Issue with the state insanity eernm te riority of our values. iwas (..twM.- - Pruld.nt Ar.4rt. John. 0lred by the. eonetltttton. All II Of who died. It Is also alleged that dur

ing the brief Illness of eaoh one Mrs. stes, whloh pronounced the murderer a
hopeless paranoiacson and eongree waa a bitter personal U?noora,tf the aenat voted "not

nd partisan - atru-a;t- a In whloh pHa aTUIty." a did avan Rpubllcana. Thaa Kelleher employed no nurse and had Persian and Pompadonr SilksThe moat seneanonsj feature or theonly oocaalonal aealatanoe from friendsclple had email weight and oonalatency ",r .r"!.B,,",",cro pr at 01.00tlsana at th time aa traitors and tbe and neighbor. Cunningham eaae was his voluntary sur-
render and oonfeeslon that ho killed theFive of the deaths In the KelleherRepubllcaa national convention which woman, when another man was under

none. Had only one eenator .changed
his vote from not yullty" to "ruMy."
Andrew Johnson weuld have been de-
posed, Ben Wade Would have become

22-in- ch fancy Persian, Pompadour and Crepe
de Chine Silks. Shown in a full assortment

family occurred In the woman'a home
In Soraervllla The alxth occurred in a treat and eurrounded by moat aerloua

ciroumatantlal evidence, .the Carney hospital In South Boston.president, and the whole subsequent of choice new designs in rich colorings suit

met on May SO, between the time of the
flrat rollcall and the last, formally ex-
communicated them. Tho aeven aena-
tora who saved Johnson and the prea-tlg- e

of the presidency were William P.
Feaaendaiv of Maine, Joseph S. Fowler
of Tennessee, Jaraea a of Bur

of the nation would have been Bob Bardette's Farewell.
', (United Fiees Leased Wire.)

Los Angeles, CaL, Nor, 10. Rev,
chanted. - ' r

' Xaoy Tactora In Tlyha.
able for evening wear, gowns, waists, auto
scarfs, fancy work, etc. A showing that
must be seen to be appreciated.Tho paals of the ' quarrel between

Johnson and congress waa tho' Insttnot

: Tho Death UaV
The firet death of the aetias was

that of Bridget Knowles, sister of Mrs.
Kelleher. 6h died on June 10, 1905.
The oause pf death waa sat forth aa
rheumatlam. nephrltla and a dlseaae of
the heart. On March L 1101. came the
aecond death, that of Annie T. .Kelleher,
alater-ln-la- w of the accused woman.

"Bob" Burdetto has said farewell to his
flock. Today he la tho recipient of bun- -

lington, John B. Henderson of Missouri,
Edmund o. Rosa . of Kansaa, Lyman
Trumbull of iUlnola and Peter Q. Van New Colored Satins at 00oof Iq the Kepublloan

party; the Immediate cauae waa the drede of letters and messagea bidding
him farewell- - and bon voyage. He willWinkle of Weat Virginia. Of this num-

ber John B. Henderson la the only aurdifference In tho plana for the restora-
tion pf the II aeoedma; atatea to the leave for Honolulu December 10, accom A special sale of new Cotton-Bac- k Satins of

firm, --brilliant weave. Shown in all waitedvlvor. panied by his wife, where he hopes to
colors. Especially suitable for fane v work.jrohaaoa1) Stubbornneea wtaa.

Johnaon was acaultted and
'

Ben

The third death waa that of Mra Kel-lehe- rs

husband, who died . lesa than
three months after Annie Kelleher,
Six months later Mary Kelleher, a
daughter, died, and the following Jan-
uary occurred the death of - William

Unmatchabie in quality at this low price.

union. Bn wade'a ambition to be
president and Thad Stevena' daalr to
punish the ' south," aa weir as Andrew
Johnson'e social standing:, were con-
siderable factor In th problem. It la
fortunate for the nation that neither

Wade'a hope of the presidency died

reouperato rrom his illness. After an
abaenee of 'aaveral montha bo delivered
aa address at the Temple Baptist
church. "Bright Clouds" had been chos-
en aa the theme, and while there was no
direct reference to hla recent Ulneaa, it

with th verdict Of the senate. The Pompadour HessaHnes at 75o

The New Amora Silk at 01.33
The most popular new silk for suits, waists,
wraps, etc, Comes in a firm, heavy weight
In a rough weave. Is reversible and free
from dressing. A7 silk that will not slip,
cut or break. Shown in solid colors in
shldes of navy, cadet, wine, cardinal, brown,
reseda, myrtle, blue, pink, rose, tan, castor,
black, etc. A most excellent value at this
price, .

Fourteenth amendment had been made
prerequisite to the teadmlaalon of the
southern atatea to tho union and ne

Kelleher, a eon. The alxth death was
that of another daughter. Catherine waa generally understood that the dis
M. Kelleher, whoa sudden 'death waa

23-in- ch new Pompadour Messaline Silks a
beautiful, lustrous silk in cream ground with
floral over-deaie- ms in rich patterns. Suit

gro suffrage had been assured over the

side waa able to claim complete vie
tory, and thus neither could Impose
upon th nation all of Its dealraa. Aa
It la, the legacy of that period la now
one of the chief political troablea ef

ascribed to ptomaine poisoning,protest of the president. Tot the mere
radical plana of the Stevena party, such

course drew Its coloring largely from
personal experience, and the great
physical suffering ., through which he
had pasaad. able for scarfs, bags, waists, fancy work, etc.the nation, for aa yet no man know Man Dies at. the Itingside.

fian Francisco. Nov. 10. William XL
as the confiscation of th lands, la the
south and '.their division among theJust what the 14th amendment actually An unusually attractive silk at a very low

price,rreea sieve naa neen oereatea oy the I Moldrop la dead aa the result of the exdoes mean. To eflne Xew Orleans Molasaea,
Washington, Nov. 10. The use andtubbornneas of Johnaon. eltement Incident to the Wplgast-owe- ll

fight at Dreamland rink last nightHad conrraas not nnnnn.d the .Tnhn
Mr. Lincoln held to the theory that

the atatea had no right to accede from
the union, that they never had acceded

limitation a placed upon the name "New
Orleana molasses" by the term a ef theson scheme of reconstruction the aouth Moldrop, who was about 40 ( years ofera states would . have been received at r,, occupied-- a ringside seat. Duringana max. in war was, in racL an in new pure food law, was tho aubjeot of

the fourteenth round he collapaed in hla ' Special Offering ii thegeneral hearing today before the Hew Woolen Drcc3 Goodsonce Into th councils of the nation,
their .representation In congress would
have been Increased because .of eman

surrectlon. Upon thla doctrine be baaed
his scheme of reconstruction, which was
to permit any state to reestablish Itself

chair, and died shortly after being re board of food and drug Inepeotorg of
the department of agriculture.moved to the Emergency hospital. Domestic Sectionaa a member of th union wbea 10 per Two Special Values

Head's Lansdowne at 151.23
cent ok ita voting population ahould
declare loyalty and ..elect roproaenta.

cipation, and they would have formed a
political coalition . with the northern
Democrats which would havo driven
th Republican party cut of ?ower at
onoe. To pravent thla congresa forced
the adoption of the Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth amendments to the constitution.

oi Needful Materials ior
Christmas Sewing:Hard coiighs are bad enough, to beuvea to congress. : Aa early aa lift,

when - the lasuo of , the war waa In
doubt and before any steps-we- re taken sure. But it's often the Uttie, hackto free the alaves, Mr. Unooln pro- $111

A full showing of Read's
Celebrated Lansdowne r-- a
perfectly dyed half-wo- ol andBut oven these did not suffice longmulgrated his VJLoulalana plan," under &-J- 1 strivine to offer vou the mosting, tickling, persistent cough that 7.. . . . . ..which he recognlaafl a loyal atat

in Ioulslana and under which

That
Uiik

to secure Republican supremacy, for in
1874 thf Democrats sained control of
tho house of representatives and In

w2 u7!k satisiactory merchandise at naij-jine- n jaoric tnar maKesx x V" a" satisfactory nriees. mat wetwo representatives, Flanders and Haha,
were elected to congress. They were J Wb - ef ' r' t1876 they contested the election of pres jf' have succeeded in doinz so isident It was to meet this-conditi- onraceivea ana aoatea in the houae In the that Republlcaa ooogressea sought to r m nm tnrinmn rir ehat An

enact legislation providing for federalThad Stevena led the oppoaitloo to stanUy tacreasing crowdscontrol or elections.thla echeme and the BJth congress de--
onnea w receiv representative from

Tomorrow The American Congresa
DC The "Force Bin-- and Cloture.

Mr. Wnooln's "10 per cent atatea" But
the Issue waa not pressed, pending: the
result of the war. The 18th congress

up as beautifully all silk and f v' IS?washes perfectly is exceed- - fiTy
lingly: fashionably and dur-- V, ,

able, Shown in all wanted staple and even-
ing shades. One price everywhere.

New Scotch Plaids at 01.00
New Scotch PlaidsV strictly all wool, thor-
oughly scoured. Shown in a great range of
effective styles in bright, rich colorings.
Come in a fine heavy weight A very fash-
ionable fabric for winter wear.

means the most, especially when
there is a history of weak lungs in
the family. What should be done?
Ask your doctor He knows. Ask
him about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayerfs Cherry
Pectoral Ask him if this medicine"
has his full approval for throat and
lung troubles. Then do as'he says.

J. O. ATEB OOMPAHT. tow.Il, Ma '

CM Women's Tbrostta. '
London. Nov. 10. The police are seek

Haefdnig

Cough
expired Dy umitauon on March I, 1I8C,
a little more, than a month before Lee
surrendered and the war waa over. Lin-
coln did not call a special session, and
he was proceeding with hla plana for

ing a noted criminal whose Identity they
refuae to reveal, on tho charge of hav
ing committed a doien bloody murders
which have been baffling Scotland Yard
recently, The clue to his Identity waa

who throng this section daily. Just now we
are offering the most unusual values in need-
ful materials for Christmas sewing.

Handkerchief Linens
From 50o to 81,75 Yard

A full showing of Handkerchief Linens in
fine sheer and mediurn weight the kinds in
greatest demand right now for holiday sew-
ing. Especially good values at all prices,

Hound-Threa- d Lineni
From 35c to 81.35 Yard

An unsurpassed showing of Round-Threa- d

Linens, suitable for fancy" work, waists,
dresses, pillow cases, etc., in all weights and

gained through bloody finger prints in
the apartment of Lilly Templetorv-wh- o

a restoration of the southern atatea
upon the basis of the Louisiana plan,
when he waa murtered., s

Johnson Ohaag-e- a Mind.
Andrew Johnson became president pf

the United States, sA Johnaon had been
a Democrat ajl hla life. He had de

was found dead Saturday. Bach of tbe Be well : be strong. You cannot if your bowels are constipated. The best laxative lavlotlma of the myaterlaue murder waa
found with tho throat cut Ayer s J'llls, all vegetable. Ask, your doctor if ha agrees with us. Do as he says.

Kimono Flannels at 15o
Just received a new shipment of Kimono
Flannels, showing a great variety of new
styles in medium and dark colorings, a very
attractive showing at a very low price.MANUFACTURER'S ALE

fied Jacfcaon, once, and had often mani-
fested great Independence, but ho waa
nevertheless a party man. He had been
placed pn the ticket with Lincoln, aaa war Democrat H waa also a aouth-er- n

man. When it became apparent
that, tho union would bo vlotorloue,
Johnson , voiced aome bitterly vindica-
tive threate against the leaders of theconfederacy and was credited with a
desire to han rebels to every tree. Butlater he manifested a natural love for

New Flannelettes at 13owidths from 36 to 54 inches. Our lines at
00c, 60c and 75c are especially good values.
Linen Sheetine of splendid oualitv. 2 vards

84-in- ch Flannelettes in a ereat showing of
all the new winter styles, suitable for wrap-
pers and kimonos, in all colorings. RegularMai Priee? wide. Specially priced at, the ! i n Ala natlye aeotlon. which waa. whether yard.. ......l.UU ise quality :M ;v: Lu vthe result of hla aoclal ambitions or

of hla Democratic partisanship, none """opoBfjeawejassBsasBB

ne tea g;raterul to the defeated "fol-- 1
lowers of the oat cauaa "

Johnaon, upon becominr - nr..ldnt ALL OUR GRAND STOCK OF SUITS
AND COATS AT HALF PRICE

Jiatened to the counsel of William H.
Be ward, who remained at th head of

saoinci, ana adopted th Lraoolq
plan of reconstruction, fitate rovern-ment- a

were organised and representa-
tives .and aenatora elected. Th fran. Sale Begins Tomorrow. Wednesday, at 8:39 A.riI..148 Fifth Street
uuiae was umuea py executive decree,and. only loyal white men participated
in tho new governmenta. j Johnaon de--

Cashmere
Stockings OUU

A fine line of women's black
cashmere Stockings, made full
fashioned throughout, with rein--forc- ed

heel and toe, guaranteed
fast color. They come in all
sizes and are extra good values
gt this low price.

Cashmere OKrStockings fUU
A very special offering of wom-
en's 'black cashmere Stockings,
guaranteed stainless. They are
made. full fashioned throughout
and finished with gray heel and
toe, all sizes. Other stores ask
35c for these Stockings,

f We manufacture make all our STOCK right herecunea to call congress toe-ethe- 1ml.
tatlng the example of Lincoln la HJ.

At this price we are showing a splen-
did line of women's fine wocfl union
Suits, ritperfect-fittin- g styles, hand-finishe- d,

with neck and front silk-trimm-

They come in a fine rib-clos-

" woven, in white and gray,
and in aU sizes. The best values we
have ever offered at this price.

uerore congress met for Ita rami.. and'orJy use genuine merchant tailor' cloth in our garsession In December Johnson had com
ments guaranteed linings cloth won't spot or shrink
or seams rip. .

'

'V "
Don't Put Off Your Doll and Toy Buying Until tho Last
Hinuto, Buy Whilo Assortments Aro Comploto Como to

jjicieu xb reorganisation of th aouth-er- n
atatea on the general llnea of Lin-coin- 's"Lpulalana plan."

Ooagxesa asakaa Objeetloaa. x '
Congreaa met and refueed to receivethe representatives of the new atatgovernmenta. . Thaddeua 8tevena offered anoint resolution providing forthe appointment of a Joint committeeof the two houses of congress to eon

aider the question of reconstruction ofthe states lately In rebellion. Thatwas the beginning of the longest de-bate, in the annaia of eonrr... rv..

Mere's cYouMOiaiice!JL V S: IS

ft"Sl.OA ii,Here is what hundreds of women have been wishing for '!T'S-- fl 9 Hi nil eaa,7

a chance to get one of Acheson s own make Genuineresult waa that the johnaon pUa ef re-
construction waa Ignored, the uuik

Merchant Tailor Cloth Suits at reduced prices. Our HEADQUARTERS fi
illvlded Into five military dlatrleta andplaced under control of federal troopa,
and the nightmare of "reoonetructlealad begun foe the south.

Johnaon fought aa beat he oould, butan overwhelming Republican majority In'both housea peaaed meaeuree ever htsveto wltbeut difficulty. Johnson' Ire--,

mediately attracted the supeort of every j
Democrat la congresa but there waaonly a "eorporaj'o guard" ef Republicans
who aupported the admtntatratloa. Tbe

'

president eought to use the aun. I
V J

floor must be cleared, our factory room must be cleared.
This is a new thing for" Portland to have a manufac-
turer's sale of suits-- suits manufactured here high-- ,
class, standard, staple, clegantrfitting, substantial gar-

ments. . Anyone who has visited our sales floor this fall
will remember that our garments are marked in plain
figures, and you can tell what a suit will cost you as
well as we. ' .

"

.
.

- V

In Our Basement
Toy Department
Some Special Pricw Indactmentsof hie office to bolster up hla strength,!

but congress prompt; y disarmed Mra by
paeeicg the tnure-of-efrie- e act, taaiag'away from th presideot tho rlsh ef

K removing federsj office bolder wltlioati 01,50 Kid Body Bolls 00c
A special offering cf 200 fine iil t - 'y T " v t
come 1? inches long. Hit prtfl ifr!able eyes and dark or bgM fcasr. 1 : l"- t '

girl Right well be proy-- cf K';.-.'- r j; ;) (V.,t
'valtsea, speda!!y priced f?r th's i'e at a C
1? r'ec Tea 5t', at - "

i2 i sece Tea Seta, at
e Tea 5 fie at -

SOc-T- So Drcc-c- d Bolls 30o
A sale of Drtned Dol'.a oma full 15 inrhes
long; have fme jointed b-- . S r"ted viig. rcovirg
eyes and arc daiUi!y and ta. '.t They hare '
daintv little shoes and stockirct a'r An exfelVnt
lot of DoMa to chooe from. Krgu!ar 5De and
75e values. iprcjtVf priced at., Out
II 00 kid body Doi;, at '. 69
75c lid bo-!- y Do:;. at .
35c DretseJ D !. at 23f

A'o pff!"i la I:'.1 littis NVif, Eecr. Go-Car- ts,

tic.
fi.e yr.--r 'tct-'-- s rcw a- -J vr Y- r:r

u.w wiiini mi uie eer.aisb. TBer were (

many clashes of authority, wet th flM '

fmaily centered abovt IMwIa XL Staa-to- n.

whom Johaeeo h4 Inherited with
LiBcoin'B eahlaat aa of war. .

Ktaatoa bad barely tolerated Lie4ln,
he eiipiu!f .lamnred Jehceen. Ttepreldt aeroed felm.frera office
tsndfcr the rri 1ope ef tee l.r ure-e- -f
rfflc e-- t. 1 reportd n t
tr. eenata 'cl hexSf ri'n. I eew. '

f "i It Itr tk tl e tal.i" t I r r r s a- - 1 r - f r s f r- - '

ALL OUR STOCK GARMENTS AT HALF PRICE!
Store cpen at 8:30 Wednesday, Don't miss the place, 143 Fifth St Acheson Bldg.

ACKESON CLOAK Si.. SUIT CO.
MANUFACTURERS '

t rr
f:


